Caloric test as a predictor tool of postural control in CI users.
Balance was improved at 365 days after CI in all patients. Caloric test findings were important determinants of balance outcomes over a year after CI. Pre-operative vestibular assessment findings should be documented because postural recovery over time depends on this information. To verify the importance of the caloric test as a pre-operative predictor tool of postural control after CI surgery. Prospective observational study made with 24 post-lingual deafness patients who underwent unilateral CI surgery. Vestibular assessments: questionnaire assessing vertigo, caloric tests, rotary chair (RC) testing, and computerized dynamic posturography (CDP), were sequentially performed for all patients before and 60, 120, 180, and 365 days after CI. Thirteen patients (54.2%) reported dizziness before CI. At the end of the study, dizziness remained unchanged in one (7.7%) patient, ameliorated in 11 (84.6%), and worsened in one (7.7%). Baseline caloric tests identified 29.2% patients with normal reflexes, 33.3% with unilateral areflexia or hyporeflexia, 12.5% with bilateral hyporeflexia, and 25% with bilateral vestibular loss (BVL). Most patients exhibited objective improvements in postural stability. At 365 days, the CDP condition (particularly C5) and CS were higher for caloric tests responders at baseline than for those with BVL at baseline.